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natural that I should feed the nced of
avoiding this conting.ency. And thon
let me tell Yeu tli:t&twthen 1 look on Dur
small band and the nccds of our -work ;
wlicn I think of ail our losses and all
car rebuifs. of the littie -wu have donc,
and of ail therc is yet to do ; of the lim-
mensity of our field of ivork, whicli we
ourselves scarcciy know as ycr, 1 fuel1
Iliat to louve would have beenl a doser-
tion, and I would wvilling]v have aîn-
swcrcd the conmittec in. the Nyords cf
the licro of Uganda: ý'You call me
back to Europe! Seidt us first ton
-workers- and thon 1 Nvill coine to help
you 10 iInd ten othîers. , "-Juzl d4s
.Misions EvngaZius.

-In Uganda, a field cntcred only a
few ycars sinco, so rapid anl 'widcsprcad
is the eniargement of the ivoric that -i-
rcdy 100 native laborors are in the.
field, ail supportcd by watirc contfribu-
tions. And the plan is t0 secure as
znany more, and tMien let cadli conipany
aitornato bet'ween thrce montlis of eTan-
geli2zing -vork aud thrce montlis of
stludy.

-lu keeping iwith thre cxperinient
mcntioncd aliove is tire fict thint Mr.
Jolinston, th B3ritishr Commissioner for
Central Africa, looks for thc saivation
of that region by the introduction cf
fariners and traders froin India. lis
conviction is duc to Uic success cf a
colony establislied on the Slhirê River.

.Agin, Indian seldiexs arc butter fitted
liv nature and environncnt for ticlati
etf kccping ordur tlia arc titiier pure
Eurepeans or pure .&firin. thems--lvc
Tihir,<fly, in roinor coIhic'ial priss thiev
will work fer lcss wngcs îund will sel.-nd
the climate far botter than thc wlîitcs.

ISLANDS OP TIIE SE.

-&ccording to Mies flUss, a mission-
ary, modes of travcI in the interior of
Mbadagascrr arc stil ini a rrimitivçe state..
She savs: Si"rx bere-re vrri' n
mc ini My palanquin. unai blirec people
,Oliowc'd -wîl.l i lti : iL W"ftlaf

vç;Itli rmv strotcher and blox tif Isl.lng1
cn lier hm. -1. n'Ili a ni-n willh a lnmboo

on bis shoulder, a misceilancous assort-
ment fastoned ho cither end of it-viz.,
a lantern, saucc'prin, frying.pan, and
salal k-ettie, a galvanizcd pail, to serve
tire double purpose cf water-can and
'washr.land basin, and a pienic basket,
containing two plates, cup and saucer,
knife, fork. and spûcin, and a sînali
quantity of peppcr, sait, boa, sugar,
butter, brcad, and cake. The thirdl
luggsgu-carrier lîad a ini box on bils
bonad, contnining sehool prizes ; for, the
axînuai cxanrinations being rccently con-
cluded, I was going to give thre prizes
ho thc boys and girls of ciglit sehools."

-The Australasian Méthodist Mis-
sionarýy Society lias fallen fortunatc
licr 10 bbc Englishi Wesleya= work ia
Fiji and Samoa, anI besides lias czirried(
thc G C te N0Žew Guinca, Ncw% BrUt-
zinn, auld 10 tlie Chineso in Victoria and
Ne--w Soutb Waies. The last report te]l,ý
of 974 churches (buildings) and 5&3
OtJier prenching places; 26 missiîcn-
ries; 76 naive ministers ; 8Ocatechisîs;
10,095 local preacliers, heacliers,cls
leaders, etc; 33,376 native memiiers
and 62U5 on triali; 21$ schools, wiitit
4fl,S75 pupils: and 118,817 attendants
on public wiorship.

-Tlic Ma-zlua Institution, Samoa, lield
its jubile last Septombor, and thc Ln-
don Cistiian suras up tIme tice story
of tif ty 3 ars : « 'Ilere is a school wluicla
did. fot coat tic missionary socicty a
penny to build, w1licel lis suppie,]
nca4ly cvorjy village in Samnoa with a
tenclier 'who bas l'ad a careful trainin~
fur four ycars, so th1mb lc can eitlw*r
preacli or ieacli. Soine 1200 stridents
have lxico traincdl for pastors and soliool-.
masters, nnd some '700 worncn have beca
traincd by the missionirica' ivé-s.
31oreover, naany of Uiese %veunt as mis-
sionaries te. icNew Héebrides ai Io
Lcv:dùtv I.slande, and sorne dicd a niAT-
tyr's death. To Uic nertlîwcst of
S;animon bliere arc 11,000l peoIle WL.-,
laîvi' beeî won froia liratlicnism ki
.Zanit"aîî trîrclers. Tlit, juilce (istbn lw_
înarkvd liv tbc' building of a liall to ac.
cnnîmnrl1ef 111 prrsnmn.'
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